
Manse Gardens
Prestwick, KA9 Fixed price of £170,000

An immaculately presented 3 bed semi villa in Monkton. In true walk-in condition, comprising
lounge, dining kitchen, WC, bathroom & 3 bedrooms - one with en-suite shower room. With

front & rear gardens & off street parking. Viewings highly advised.
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23 Manse Gardens, Monkton, KA9 2TT

Hoppers Estate Agency are delighted to market this immaculate semi datached villa in a beautifully kept
development in the village of Monkton. The property is presented in true walk-in condition with modern, stylish
decor throughout. This ideal family home extends to ground and first floors, lounge, kitchen-diner, downstairs
WC, family bathroom and 3 bedrooms - 1 ensuite. With front and rear gardens, off street parking, DG and GCH.
Viewings are highly advised to appreciate this wonderful home.

Accomodation throughout is generous, with a bright, welcoming hallway on entry with modern WC and good
sized understair cupboard to the left. To the right lies the spacious lounge, with wooden flooring and neutral
paintwork and a large front facing window brightenening the room. To the rear of the lounge is the modern
dining-kitchen; ample wall and base units with high gloss fronts and wood effect tops offer a good amount
storage and worktop space, with integrated gas hob, oven and hood. There is room for family dining to the left as
well as French door access to the rear garden.

Upstairs is an attractive family bathroom; with modern white suite comprising toilet, wash-hand basin and bath.
Bedroom 1 is a spacious double room, front facing with carpeted flooring and light walls; this room also benefits
from a modern en-suite shower room and fitted storage. Bedroom 2 is also double sized, again with carpeted
flooring, attractive decor and fitted storage. The third bedroom is single sized, and is currently in use as a
study/dressing room.

The exterior of the property is well presented and low maintenance. The front garden is fully laid to white
chipping stones with a driveway to the side and gate leading to rear garden. The rear garden is fully enclosed with
a large area of artificial grass. There is a paved area at the back of the house which is ideal for outdoor dining and
entertaining.

The village of Monkton is easily accessible from Prestwick, Ayr, Glasgow and beyond. There is a frequent bus
service and regualr trains at Prestwick Airport station. There are some local amenities within the village, as well as
parks and recreational spaces and a good local Primary School. Within a few minutes drive is Prestwick Main Street
which boasts a large number of independant shops, restaurants, bars and supermarkets.

DIMENSIONS
Lounge: 10'10x16'1 approx.
Dining Kitchen: 18'6x8'8 approx.
WC: 3'6x7'10 approx.
Bathroom: 8'0x6'2 approx.
Bedroom 1: 9'8x11'11 approx.
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Bedroom 2: 9'8x10'10 approx.
Bedroom 3: 8'8x7'10 approx.

INCLUDED IN SALE
All floor coverings, window blinds and light fittings.

VIEWINGS
Strictly by apointment through Hoppers Estate Agency. Tel 01292 477788.
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